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LARGEST CIRCULATION, OF ANY PAPER-I- N SALISBURY--. THE ONLY DAILY PAPER IN THE CITY

nCNTLZ CRISTU LAST NIGHI- - REV. iVIEYEp AND OTHERS,
Mrs. T.ernan's K w ck.

Says yesterday 'sIN AND ABOUT TOWN. Tie Lutheran CoII-'g- c.

Snvs today's Charlotte Observei:Asheville
Shir'.iT J. C Gnidi er, of nocling- -

A Gzod Crcivu T.d a Good 5,how.

I lograzrj Tonight.
V.i Virile Tho Res rdcrTi:8i Lx:i-?rtri:.,;Re-

. Hani, jased ihnmph the eitv thLutheran College, has been in I enn-- r - ... "

Citizen: ''V.'.','; :

Prof. J. M. Tiernan was in
t wn ycs erd.y aud to jay, re-

turning to Salisbury this after
sylvania br a fevr Mnuiii'ii ih j:js m.iv to .Morcaniottpt, COll- -i ,, . n;' , 'Ami. Jrtioitrcr.tr

Jn. Bailey went up the Western

road tins morning.

W. Reid Crawford-returne- d to

Athevllle this morning.

suiting tne architect rutive to sonic I - ... . . .4 noon, lie is just from .Mexicoj i, "o lual i Lj iiii.tni?!, IKHivil'IIUffl,

There was a much larger
crowd out at the opera house
last night to see

j
Buckler's Big

Stock Co. in Monte Gristo than
V.ili.3 Ui Ul lil.U pUili. Ut I1C 11 ' ,Thefoilowing letter vfntten it niso. The

Rev. F. H. Meyrr, ufjtiiis
and on the way to Chicago to
buy 'niining inachinery.- - Prof.
Tiernan; ist engaged m gold
mining about 00 miles from the

nnfonurate man oidv Jui hi Teasoa
U.t week - ..'

Ijeor . e Wc.hingtcn-Dai- .

city, is iut?restirjg only 'i that
it ' shows what unmitigated

j)uauinirs wuic't it nas. l:een inousrat
advisable to make. It has been or
aseo'jnt of tliese proposed

the work has been delayed on
t!ie grounls here. After the plan
had b?fii ailopted. the board saw

J I acilic in ' ii winn nnrf wi rt.

on the previous night. The ex-

cellence of this company and
the real merit 6f their perform-
ers had become generally
known, and , doubt less was in
s t ru me n ta 1 i n d raw i n g a " b e 1 1 e r

r.- - of the. aching top,

Popular prices af the opera tonight.
115, 35 and 0 cents. i

('apt. Tom McTee went to

Raleigh this morning. -

. "Mill'waters run deep," at the

opera house to-nig- ht.

Capt. C...VV . Lee, of .Manchester,

Ya., was in the city lat night. '

old colored landmarks t the place
turn Iherxce i in about three
weeks. His interests there are
continually growing more im-

portant and prosperous, and re

Meyers possesses" in assailing
the people of Rownn county:

''Thejhing we expected has
come to p iss. The school com-
mittee at Dunn's Mountain,

and the architect has now embodied of the b uns which he received romnouse. them in the iwbed jlans. Mr j
fallili"" in ltO ilrp scvcr.il wi-l- - i.viThe play last night was heav-- ! quire all his time. He reports

Z . 1 . 1 a r i ' i. i crinsistinr dai keiier uiaimnai or jioik ay nio- - i
ivmg is exiiejjteii m Lharloite wiui- - i n

' , ,

f ,
-- .;.eorge. was a wxu ln:e uid

in tlie next ten davs, wljen the work!, '
... . ., y ail u ho knew luai.

vviJl be commenced Willi as little!
US tlie. Uie 6f. the 1 rnmit-- v rr- - tn.lov nnAand

school house. This ii
The play tonight will abound in

fuEiiy passages. Go and see it. s tne secono eov tin,f mMo-L- - ic if onvr;j difficult' of artistic interpreta t i i. . i ..'.!- - - tr'time i nave oeeil-Sni- OUt -- 01 a fnn nlpntP llu.rf,tioti and execution. ( 'apital is
delay as possible.

The excavations for the fowndalion
lines have already bten dug, and

public schoolhouse duringmYJ. L. Shupinor, of Woodside, came , ' All parts, however, were well pouring into the country', labor
is well renumerated, and silverin i m the adkiu this morning.

Thr First tf ths eoni
The iht now of .the Y inter maie

its appearance ihh morning.
Trams cemmg in from ilse. South

were covered wiih tnow this, morn-

ing and it seems from ,thi that the

I dollars form the sole current
these will not be materially change !,
It is retsonablv.... sure that the eollesre
buildings will, be ready fur the pro- -funds of the people.

Mrs. Tiernan, "Christian
Reid " is soon to have a new Vun upciung .i uiij oig msuiunon coid u av has b-- cn geheral.

book out, published by the Ap-- .
next Uctober. . I he committee on
building wants to be .right and:, to
make no mistake at the start, and in

this the members have displayed

sustained.
Mr. George Buckler as Ed-

mund e Dantes and afterwards
in his other roles proved himself
not one whit inferior to what
his strong acting of Monday
night ;bespoke for him.

Miss Eleanore Newton, as
Mercedes., was graceful and full
of her character, while all the
other parts were pleat ingiy
rerulered. '

Miss Fern Dayton in her spe

pletons, and those who have
read it pronounce it to be her

Up to 3 o'clock this afternoon

over two inches of. snow had fallen.

The dopiVof the waiting room at

the depoi aie being fixed with

springs.

W. E, Neal, a prominent grocery

man of Richmond, was in the city

this morning. - -

llXJMiller'g horse ran away

this morning and tore his delivery

wagon into pieces.

A Demorest Cor.tt.-t-.

A Ci--n test for a .Demorest medal
will be held at the Y. M. C. A. half
Friday night. , A number v,i young

brief careeras a Baptistprcach-e- r

the first time at Chestnut
Hill, Salisbury, where the school
committee consisted of Metho-
dists and Reformed; and this
time at Dunn's 2Iountainswhere
Lutherans, Reformed and
Methodists are alike opposed to
Baptist preaching '

"From ..this it- - setms to me
that the Lut.heraiiF, Reformed
and Methodists 'arerqiiite as big-
oted, intolerant and exclusive
as Baptists were - ever accused
of being; and it is vain for. us to
.look to them for liberality and

! best work. sound judgment. Once the work
begins it wdl be pushed rapidly, to a ladies ihe city will take zuz lit
u,.,,,,, a,:c ucv, wywci-n- a . Ul,s cotitejit. Tiete will jbeA December WeJdJisg

The following invitations art
. i .......... , r : : I

music and the public iV'idiaily -i-nvited

lo attend. V
riiuMi'i i miigiiiwueii.L ouimiiigs on

the wooded hill overlooking Char-

lotte from the east.cialties proved a favorite and
was highly encored.

The orchestral is a splendid
one and their music is the very

A Death iu AsLevuk

out: ,

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Roueche
announce the marriage of their

daughter,
Agr.es Helene,

to

Aa Interesting Fact.

Says today's Newt and Observer:
Sheriff J. M. Monroe, of Rowan,

The remains of P. R. Yyeber
j a young man 22 years .rdd, )oc

.

tolerance enough to allow us
the "use of a public school build-ing- .

Bretlsreit, will you
j come to our rescue n this plight,

latest. ' 'l

Tonight thi company will
fill their last date here and a

Rain, snow or' moonlight, the
Ruckler Stock Company will play at
the opera house tonight.

lrs. R- - M-Eani- returned this
morning from a visitto her son, R,
Earnes .Jr. at New London. .

Mrs. J. D. lirown, who was so

unwell for some lime, continues to

imDrove, we are glad to learn.

Mr. Luciart Hay wood I larris,
Wednesday, December sixteenth,
eighteen hundred and ninety-six- ,

yesterday brourrht three new con-h- . .
1

.

. . through the city tins mummer
victs to the perutentiarv. breaking! XT, ; on their way to ew York. Mr.
or the contest lor the Legislature m i i

. j Weber diea in A&heviiie ytster- - '
his county Mieriii Monroe said that V c

and help us to build a church of.
ou r o w n ? Ab ov e ai 1 , h o wever,
pray 'for jus that God may grajnt

large crowd shouid go out. The
opera house will be comforta-
ble. The play: announced for S a . i sbury, NortjTjCaxQhiia

i ' the Holy Spirit to prosecute thedeex-)."--

Hr, Poo! Djw..fcd. .

Mr A. II. i'ool has been downtd
by the Southern ior thir y days. Mr.

wi$h it was that1 Walter Murphy,
the Democratic candidate, was elec-

ted by 500 majority over Gut Price,
son of Capt. Chas. Price, both of the
young men hiving been at the Uni-

versity at the same time and both
great football playerj. ,

work at Dunn's Mountain in
spite of all opposition.

:
4 F. H. Meykii."

Salisbury, Nov. 27, "1890.

n MissTKoueche is a very popu-

lar young lady of this city and
Harris is a well known mail
clerk on the Western. :

After their marriage the cou-
ple will spend some time in
Northern cities and will then
return to Hickory, where they
will reside.

Pool w.as enirineer3 on tlie eiiiiiue
iVlrs. ncConnthaugh Dezd.

Mrs. Alice McConnehaugh,
wife of Dr. J. L. McConnehaugh,
died this morning at 5 :30 o'clock

that ran ove- the neixru duim
ricon iast Friday nicrhtJ

- Mrs. J. J. West went to Char--

lotie this inorning, where slie will

enter the hopital for treatment.
5 Will' C'apps left this morning for

Athens, Ga., where, as announced in

the, Y oiiLD, be has accepted a posi-tionJwi- th

a jewelry house.

Overshoes are --
something you are

Tut, Tut, This Wcn't Pass.

. Squire Giilfy's reasons for
hems tdected. are set forth in

or pneumonia.
Mrs. McConnehaugh had Qjily A Wrec-- c Yesterday.

not
the

At the flayer's Court.

John Johnson was before Major
Cougiienour last night for engagiui' j

The Western train whichueeu Mluib H UUU auuuii.s j statesvills Landmark this week.
sad news will be a great shock ; g s lhc Lanamark: . in a ycrsmmage on Thanksii inn: dav.

should have arrived- - here
7:40 last night did not geto ner many irienas. rue ae

j he dropped o.35 In the town treas- -
until 2 o'clock this ' morning

i Ulr bv W3v nf inani-- i

The cause of the delay was ; .

"The White Cr.ck."

JThe attraction on De. 8th W'illbe
Kd. F. Rush's Spectacular Extrava
ganza "The White Crook." Mr.

liush has produced many burlesques,
bnt in "The Wliite Crook" he has
striven to give a performance that
w7ould excel any previous effort.

kept a hide bound secret among
railroad men but we learn that
a wreck occurred yesterday be-

tween and Chatta--

Mr. J. C. Turner went to IJowan
last week to visit C. A. uffy, Esq ,

and the two enjoj ed a hunt together.
Thy got a turkey apiece (supposed
to be wild turkeys,) and 'SquiireGuf-i- y

killed two squirrels at one shot.
'Squire Guffy was the fusion candi-

date for register of deeds of Rowan
a the recent election and he offers
this explanation as to why he didn't

Ix iAkI to have during weather like

this. The Burt Mioe Co. talks-over---

shoes. in-thei- new ad today.

Rev. and Mrs. C. Clapp, nee Miss

Vivian Patterson, were in the" .ci-y-

this morning on their way to China

GroTe, to visit Mrs Clapp's mother.
.

The Demojest Medal contest will

be Held in the Y. M. C. A. kali Fri- -

day night. No admission will be

charged. The public is cordially

invited to attend.--

ceased was a good Christian
woman and a loving wife and
mother. She was about 32 years
old. She leaves five children,
the youngest art infant, just two
weeks old. J '.- -

The funeral services will be
conducted from the house on
Chestnut street tomorrow morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock and the re-

mains will be interred- - in the

"The White Crook"' is' said to be nooga. rne extent or aamage
could not be ascertained.

Mr. T F. O'Donnell, a well-know- n

druggist of Parson?, Pa., in speaking
of C hamberlain's cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy says : "Several time
in thedast few years when suffering
with cramp or diarrhoea I have rnad
a personal test of the value of this
remedy. The effect in each instance
has almost immediate relief." Eor
sale by James Plumraer druggist.

narrlage at voo ieat.

scintillant with extravagant and
humorous situations, incidents and
dialogu, while the music is bright
and melodious, i The production has
been mounted superbly, costumed

take the office lie savs when he
returned from the convass all the la-

dies in his neighborhood importunedLutheran cemetery.

ISliss Alice Elberson and Mr. Chas.
M. Foil, both of this city, were mar-

ried Sunday at Woodleaf by Esquire
W. A. Ihomason.

bjeautifully and interpreted by anDr. McConnehaugh has only him so not to move to Salisbury that;
been living here since August, excellent company, while pretty

girls,-- bewildering and picturesque Woolen over shirts from 50cts up.The youug people have a large

Besides the work on the outside

Mr. M. L. Ritch's bar is undergoing
considerable repairs in the interior.

AVhn completed, his restaurant will
' be one of the prettiest in the State.

he having resided in the county
near Mill Bridge previous to his

Call and examine the Sraoolsame atnumber of friends here who wish
Bros & Rogers.ensembles are sure to delight.

them, all happiness and joy.

he (after the election) sent his Demo-

cratic opponent word that he could
hold on to .the fiice ; that ;lhe ladies
wouldn't give him' (Guffyj up. Mr.
Woodson, Mr. Guffy's Democratic
opponent, might say that it was the
number of Democratic ( votes in

Rowan that kept the latter from
taking the office .of register, but the

removal here. : The v sympathy
of the community goes out to
the bereaved oifles in their great
sorrow. 1

A True Bill for Murder.

The grand jury before adjourning
Saturday erening fond a true bill

The ladies who have promised to

furnish music for the Demorest Med-

ical contest Friday night are re-

quested to meet at the YJ. M. C. A.

hail at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

for murder in the first degree against
E. A Earner, who killed his tenant

The Working Mans Friend have a
big stock of shoes hats and Gent
wear that must go.

; Our stock of woolen underwear w
full and well selected. Prices to
suit any and all. Smoot Bros &
Rogers.

The Working Mans Friend have
1,200 suits that wilL be sold at your
price. !

;

Have vou sent us those spoons
you wanted plated yet? If not, send
hem along, you wont know 'em

a week ago tonight. We understand
that the bill was brought at the

NOTICE Owing to my cad
HEALTH, I HAVE DECIDED TO CHAXGE
MY BUSINESS AM WILL CLOSE OUT

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF MTLLINERY AT
t

AND BELOW COST COMMENCING TUES-

DAY Dec. 1st.
Fine French felt hats at 81.00

wor.Tit41.25.
Felt hats Goets worth 85cts.
Fflt, hats SOcts " Tocts.
Felt-- " . 40cts " GOcts.

All silk ribbons from Gets per
YARD TO 756tS.

C. M. and II. M. Brown are never
The Report is Incorrect.

Says the Charlotte Observer:
"The reports; of Attorney

above is 'Squire Guffy's explanation
and we give it.

behind when it comes le supplying
General Osborne furnishes the Marriages During December.
information that for the two

footware for stormy weather. They
have overshoes in abundance arid will

tell you about them in their new ad. Register of Deeds Woodson had. . i

request of the solictor.
There were summoned before the

grand jury od th s case none but the
witnesses for thX State. Three good
white men testified at the inquest, of
the eoroner's jury in behalf of the

years it covers tn ere was not a
an exceedingly busy5 month helpinglgal execution i n the State

yard I from new ones.to many people during November. Silk velvet 61.25 rerUpon the face of the question i

Dunne: this month the number of
licenses issued were 27. Seventeen defense,1 who were not summoned to

appear before the rand jury.
When sick send Jfor your phy-

sician. Then send your prcscriptioa
o Enniss drug store to be ti Ued- - "were to whites and. ten colored.

worth --$l.G5cts.
Silk velvet oOcts ter" vabd

worth 75ct3.
Fancy Feathers, Tips, Plumes,

AlGRKTTS, AND ALL GOOD-- ? IN MlLLI

NERY LINE. GlVE ME A CALL AND

SAVE MONEYV
: Mrs. John A. Murphy.

The Salisbury Roller Mill Co. has
erected a convient place to scald apd
hang hog?, they invite all to cull and

iXOULE i uertj win ue a meet- - i

ins of the stockholders of the Kniu
ting Miil at the Mayor's ofiice Fri- -

tomorrow.
The Salisbury boys want to know

what is the matter with Concord and

Charlotte. They have been trying
to arrange for a. game of football

with the teams of these cities but
they fon't show uo. :

f

Clearms .Thursday. "

The weather burean forecasts a
clearing up tomorrow'. The forecast

is as follows:
Threatening, with rain or snow,

-- clearing Thursday.
. The threatening and snow parts

; of this forecast have both afrired in

fall blast . f

Mr. Erwtn Changed. .

Mr Robt. Erwin, who for the past
several months has been on the road
between Salisbury and Asheville, has
been put on the yard at Asheville.
Mr. Erwin assumed his duties Tat

Asheville todav.

this appears to speak well for
the State: We do not know
whether it reafly does or not.
Very likely a good many of
our fellow citizens, who are
going in and out among us
dailyr, ought to have been hung
within the past two years if not
before." h

We presume that this refers
to the report embracing the past
two years up to.. November. If
suchis the case Attorney Gener-
al Osborne is entirely incorrect.
There have been at least four
legal executions in North Caro-
lina, during that tims to our
knowledge, two having occui red
in Salisbury.

day night at 7 o'clock Important
business will be transacted."

S. II.-Wile-

Sec. &Treas.

2000 pairs sample shoes, including
mens, women and.childrens, are be-

ing opened up to-da- y at Burts.

R..J. Reynolds Level Best a fine
chew at Tjieo.,F. Kluttz & Co's. .

see.
t

Reynolds mild, naturally sweet
Tobacco at . i

Theo. Kluttz & Co's.
We are selling overcoats very

cheap. Brown Clothing Company.

We have a great line of oyer-coa- ts

to select from, and we are cut-

ting priees very low,-- call aad let us
show you. Brown Clothing Com-
pany. " '-

Tobacco to suit every taste at
Toeo. F. Klvttz At Co's

.. The best all wool suit for the least
money ever shown in Salisbury, at
Smoot Bros & Rogers.

Silks, Velvets, Ribbon's &c
cheapest in town, at Reid & Harry's

We intend to close out our 'over-
coats very cheap. Brown . Clothing
Company. '

The great Modoc cure for all
private diseases, price 50, 75 and $1
per bottle, for sale only ; -- atEnnigs'

See that your winter clothing
bears the guarantee always given by
Smoot Bros & Rogers. ;

Will make your oldknive?, fork s
spoons and table wire like new
Will guarantee them to wear as long
aa new ones.

Pl2tXB & ANTHONT.

Wanted ; Three unfarnished
rooms for light house keeping. Ap--

Every one who has used the
Meadow Stock Farm will say it has
no superior and is impossible to get

2 tter. .
ply at this office.'drugstore.


